
Arrival of the Steamer Caledonia.
1 I DAVI LATER FROM ErROPE

Continued riffimdties in .Franee=lrar in
Gerntany prngrenting.

The Buena Vista arrived at Boston on
ft ourdav morning, with the news brought
Ist Halifax by the British Mail Steamer
Codalona, which lelt Liverpool for New
York lime 24th.

Phance.—Paris is still agitated. The
resignation of Louis Napoleon postpones
trouble for the present. Sic candidates
for Pro+lent are already in the field, viz :

Al'.' 11-imartine, Thiers, Prince Louis
„illuonaparta, M. Harms', Gcn. Cavaignae,
and M. Causidere, ex-prefect of police.
"FiteOrleans party will support M. 'liners,
land Berry(' has declared in his favor.
;'?l`ite Legitimists are divided between

• Thieve and I.amartine. If the elections)
-*Went seen to take plaoc, hole bouht exists

that Louis Buoneparte would be the loc-
i ressful candidate. The feeling exhibited
Asythe French people in his favor tearer

no doubt that in the event of a Presidential
Manion he would be returned in almost

- rimy electoral college in France.
' Accordingly, theConstitution hasalready

• been altered to meet this first difficulty in
its working, and the President, instead of
being elected directly by the people• no-,
leas he hits an absolute majority of the
votes given, is to. he selected by the Na-
thotal Assembly from five highist candi-
dates returned by the people.

This election_of,Prinee Imola Napeleon I
'asColonel of the Fourth Legion of the Ns-

i 'fional Guards of the Banlcue, vice D'Al-
ton Shee, resigned, has been definitely
ileclared. Thus Louis Napoleon ap- 1

_ pear* on the stage in a military charac-1
ter,. A new preteuder is spoken of in the
person of the Prince of Leuehtenberg. the ,
Pon ofPrince Eugene, and arelation of the
Emperor of Russia.

'lna Hournam WAlt..•War in Den-
• murkContinues unabated. Ataconference,
'of the Kings of Sweden and Denmark,
and the'Grand Duke Constantine, at Co-

.' petihugtin, which was attended by the Brit-
oil, mimister. the Russians, on behalf of
Denmark. deinanded that the Germans

___eitotildeammelle:both ditch* hehmv
Meapwationewere entered into, and that if

'llehickvirig was given up, Russia would
Dolstein *woofing tu the treaty with

•-',At-Berlin, on the 14thkW., *collision
.lunk.plave with the guard, swish% out or
**attempt to disperse some workmen who

gono tothe minister to demand work'
or stump Being refused, the guard at-

,..lollllpted to disperse them, and five omen
•oasta..wounded. The news spread like

- lightning.
Barricades were formedoted the people

baring discovered that the Arsenal was
Asa unprotected at 11 o'clock st night,

made an attack. upon this building and
plundered it ofabout 2,000stands'of arms,

:Lied the trophies ofwe whichit eon-
• tatted. The crowdkept possession of the
bulldinguntil tea o'clock lad then retired.
The mat day was quiet.

Aeirrata.—At Prague, the Emperor of
Aestrialkoring refused to confirm the Pro-
visionaliiwommeet, end Prince Wind-
shaves having erected batteries around
the town, the 'mob became infuriated, and
with the *admits rose en went, demand-
ieeturnsth The next day all was quiet,
butone of the deputies movedthat the As-

• sesehly should send away all the troops
and put themselves under the protection of
lbw-people. This was carried and the

?; governmentrestml.Utreitamv--' accounts from Meek-
- lembatigreport theperpetration of serious

outrages by, the peasantry. six thousand of
whom have &creed a band, and commenced
the Work of emilsgration, pillage, and as-
aseeination. The ,dwelling of one of the

• iprinetaal nobleman at Jorgeland has
Await Inania, and Ilasedrin, Joenack. and

Illergetigita, the property of Count Hahn,
-feitiexpeeted to bit attacked next. The ata-

mutts from otherParts of Germany are
'4iO4 -gloomy.

ream.
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.The noise atiJ con-
fusion which pervades.
this assembly will pre-
vent my being beard on
the important topics to
which you have called
my attention."—Greer-
al Cots et Clearlnuit

"I have carefully read
the meolutione of the
DemotTatle Nat'l Con-
vention,laying down the
platform of our political
fitith, and adhere to them
aa Aunty aa I approve
of them cordially."—Lw-
terOrrepling Nornitsalion.

"The hearts of oar
people mast be prepared
for War' —Speech in U.
S. Senate.

Restignsit lon of overnor Shunk.
A NEW ELECTION

The announcement in our last paper. on the
authority of ■ correspondent of the Philadelphia
News, that Gov. Situ !Ia. would probably yield to
the solicitations ofhis political friends, and resign
in time to allow a gubernatorial election this fall,
has been verified. On Sunday last, the Governor,
havingbeen attacked with hemorrhage of the lungs
so as seriously to prostrate his system, ordered the
following proclamation to be filled in the office of
ofSecretary ofthe Commonwealth, about5 o'clock,
P. M..

PROCLAMATION.
To at People ofPanisyfarnia :

It having pleased Divine Providence to
deprive me of the strength necessary to the
further discharge of the duties of your
Chief Magistrate, and to lay me on a bed
of sickness, from which, I am admonished
by my physicians, and my own increasing
debility. I may, in all human probability,
never rise, r have resolved, upon mature
reflection. under a conviction of duty, on
,ibiallay, to restore kt you the trust with
which your suffrages have clothed me.
in order that you may avail yourselves of
theprovisions of tbe Constitution, to choose
a successor at the next Cenral election.
1 therefore, hereby, resign the office of
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and direct this, myresignation,
to be filed in the office of the Secretary of
theCommonwealth.lntakingleave of you, under circum-
stances so solemn, accept mygratitude for
the confidence you have reposed in me.—

.111y.proyer is, that peace, virtue, intelli-
gence and religion, may pervade all your
borders.—that the free institutions you
have inherited from your ancestors, may
remain unimpaired till the latest posteri-
ty-,--that the same kind Providence, whichhas already, so signally, blessed you, may
mulcts* you to a still higher State of indi-
vidual and social happiness—and when
the world shall close upon you, as I feel it
is soon about to close upon me, that you
may enjoy the consolations of, the Chris-datesfaith, and begathered, without a wan-
derer loot, into the fold of the Great Shep-
herdabove:
Hasanianao.

JULY 0,1848.5 FRS.. R.SHUNK.
The undersigned were presenjoithe ex-

ecution of the above instrument41 writing.
H. BUEHLER,
W. R. DEWITT.

There is something very touching, says the
I North American, in this farewell epistle of the
Governor. The approach of death, wider all dr-
commences, isfraught with solemn and awful ana-

-1 sidanitions; bat when, as in this ease, the dying
man isrequired to make prochunation of his owe
expected decease, and to surrender, in favor of an

lother, the symbols of autittnity, even before the
gem has disqualified hintto retain them, theme
onmiderationsacquire tenfoldforce and influence.

As to the policy of this act, in its party aspect,
we have nothing now to say ; but it does seem to
us that the persons, whoever they were, .who
could obtrude themselves into the dying man's
chamber, and disturb the serenity of his thoughts,
by the worldly motives which must have beenI urged upon him, manifested an entire want both
of sensibility and delicacy. It is shooing to me-
Sect that when the mind should have been stead-
fastly bent on 'bat great change, which, in the
judgment of the patient himself, was so soon to
bike place—when the cares and thefollies ofearth
ought alike to have been forgotten—the holy Sab-
bath itself was desecrated by rude appeals to par-
tisan feelings, and the passage to the tomb made
mono bitter to the sufferer by the unrelenting eel-

, &ham of those who proton's to be his friends.011114, Tiltot.-..The Nr4ll, Odessa 1501- I Far Goinernor tibunk we have never entertained
WO ins that Gen. TinInlass not yet any but the kinder!. teeing.. Whatever may befettaltN4 olficial nodes of Mei samination soopininioa ofhisroam as theExecutive oftheImmatidimey, by the Wititg National Biala, we have never doubled that, lir hie private

vallatiesa, be was upright. amiable,end worthy at

(sscomp outrrircm.)
'Civil War to Palls—Great De-

, • vermillion etLife I

/MEDIATION OF ENGLAND ACCEPTED

New Yoga. July 9-8 P. M.
:4% telegraphic dispatch to the N. York

,Vt!WiClr #nd Inquirer, received at Liver-
; poor from Paris, datedat noon on the 24th

says that the crisis had acttudly ar-
„limn' in Paris.

OA Friday,the 23d the telegraph reran*!Askthe troops and the National ( -horde!One fighting desperately with the people.
.-NO, that a terrine sacrifice of life had al-
...reedy taken place. • •

waa also reported that the proffered
ism:44lokm of England will be accepted by

_.fieitris, regarding the Italian quarrel.
~.Ireland continued quiet, and the organi-

i -Wake ofclubs fur training was increasing.
Thear atd about 12,000 members in Dub-

.

A great monster meeting was to he held
at Derry at which the various sections of
liepealers were expected to unite.

The Irish newspapers are assuming..a
more daring tone.

It was rumored at London that great
discontentment was brewing in the French
Provinces, and that four departments in
the South alone drilled 72,000 men to
march on Paris and put down the tyranny
of the Provisional Government.

LONDON. Saturday, June 24-12 M.
The following important intelligence

from Paris, is from the second edition of
the -Morning Chronicle;

l'adtre, Frid.sy.—The struggle has com-
menced in Paris. The troops of the line
and the National Guards are fighting with
the people. There has already been an
awful sactilice of life. Every thing is in
'great confusion.

Lownotr, half past t o'clock.
We have just received notice that there
tto mail today from Paris on account of

the tints.
LONDON, 3 o'clock.

PARIS, Friday, 5 o'clock, P. M.—lt is
justrepeated that the Executive Gorent-
*wet Acre etaigned, and that General Ca.
vaignee has been placed at the head of the
argued fiwtnia and has declared Paris in a
state of siege.

At this, the last gement, we can only
say that the usual expresses from Parisfor the London journals, have not arrived,
and all wecan obtainfrom the hest sourcesis s repetition of the statement that all com-
neuticatiun is intercepted, as in Fchru-jam* last.

4.is no doubt that a 'conflict 9f aware is going un.. .

TILE St&R RAMEIL,
GETTYSBURG.

Friday Evening, July 14, 1848.
CITY A GENCIES.—Y. B. PALXIIII, Esq.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. W.
Cana, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &
Dock streets. Philadelphia ; and Wm. Taoursos,
Esq. South•eaat corner ofBaltimore & South sta.,
Bookisoort—are ono authorised Agents for retells ,

ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for The
Star and Banner," and collecting and reeaipting
fur the same.

FOR PRESIDENT,
GEN, ZACHARY TAYLOR.

FOR VIDE PRESIDENT,

MILLUID ,FILLIORE.
irminomat *Lamas,

John P. Ban&ma. of hetannot county,
Thomas T.Mitt°tuns.ofWashington county

wititininTATion IstatitTOlts.
1. Joe. o.obukaon,

3. Jamey M Davie,
4. Tbos.'W.
& Dabiel O. Hitna,
A. ioishos Dungan,
7- John D. Duels.
& Juba Landie.

13 Hen Johnson,
14. Wro.ColdorA.Ban.
18. Wm. Minim
le. Chas. W. Fisher.
17'. And. G. Curtin,
18. Thos R. Davidson,
IL Joseph Markle,
20. Daniel Agnew,
21.• A. W. Loomis,
22 Richard Irvine,
23. Thomas H. 801,
24. 8. A. Purvianee.

L Joe. inehmucker.
01 Marie* Snyder,
11. Win. 0. Harley,
12. Finned. Tyler,

CANAL commissiossit.
NER AIIDDLE;4WARTH

ASSEMBLY.
JAMES COOPER.

SHERIFF,
EPHRAIM SWOPE.

PROTHONOTARY,
JOHN PICKING.

REGISTER AND RRCORDER,
WILLIAM W. HAMERNLY.

CLERK OF THR COURT'S,
HUGH DENWIDDIE.

COMNDHOONRR,
JOHN O. MORNINGSTAR.

DIRECTOR OP TOR POOR.
HENRY DRINKERHOFF.

AUDITOR.
SAMUEL DURBORAW.

CORONER.DR. CHARLES HORNER

The DI
=ran

nik so tavonk and
aluink from no 'capon-

. aibilitiam."—Goo. Taylor
to tknaiory Marry.

have no concealment
Ihold ebb opinion'whieh
I would not readily pro-
claim to my assembleal
countrymen."—Lentr to
Caysit"I have no private
purposes to accomplialt.
no partyprojects to build
up, no onemice to pun-

tO Jenabut my country."—Let-
tar to same.

look upon Mat, ii
ell limn, as a national
ealatnity."—Latier to ihr
swam

esteem.. It was his misfortune to be associated
with reckless partizans whom no scruples of con-
science ever restrained from accomplishing their
purposes i and, as during his public fife they
urged him into measures which his own uttbiessed
judgement would have eonilemned, true to their
instincts; they have not hesitated to darken and o-
vescloud his dying moments by the gloomy intro-
Man ofpolitical speculations; audio add to the
pings of dimolutiou the mournful conviction that
the power 1111 wielded, and not hispersonal merits,
bad claimed their attootion and regard.

Wa have, however, as the Daily News remarks,
to deal with thieresignation in anotheraspect. It
precipitator it Ooveritoes election eta most propi-
tious moment, when we are united or have the
means ofunion attend, and when ouradversaries
are, split up by all the perplexing questions that
now agitate Loonfocoism. Neverwas therea too-

, meatwhen the Whigs could do better. Notonly
the excitement of the Presidentialcanvass aid

them, but the means are it hand to conciliate the
friends ofother candidates than him who was cho-
rine. .Now certainly shall we see in Pennsylvania,
Taylor men, and Scott men; and Clay mon, uni-
ted in one common awe. Now can the field be
won, and Pennsylvania be rescued. The choice
of the Whig candidate for Deventer will be by ac-
clamation. Hence it Is that from the bottom of
oar heart do wo thank Governor Sbunk'a ill judg-
ing friends for this act of suicinal folly. I.ct the
Whig State Convention be called together for ac-
tion. Let us organize and go to work, end rut

Whig Rally at Carlisle.

A DlUlculty.
The Constitution of the State, Article IL, Sect

XIV„ provides that "in ease of the death or resig-
nation of the Governor, or his removal from office,
the Speaker of the Senate shall exercise the office
of Governor until another Governor shall he July
qualified ; but in such cane another Governor shall
bo chosen at the neat annual election ofRepresen-
tatives, unless such death, resignation or removal
shall occur within three calendar months imme-
diately preceding such neat annual election, in
which caw a Governor shall de chosen at the se-
cond suoxeding annual election of Represents.

The General Election Law of July 2, 1839,
sect 34, provide. that, in ease of a vacancy by
death, resignation or removal, as ahove,the Speak-
er of the Senate shall issue hit writ requiring no-
tice of a new election on the second Tua•
day of Octolrr following, and "in each case
such writ shall issue at least three calendar months
inoniAs before the election."

The resignation of Goy. Skunk having been
made on Sunday evening the 9th inst., the latest
hour at which it could he tendered and yet allow
the provisions of the Constitution in favor of an
immediate election to hold—and the absence of
Mr. Johnston, Speaker of the Senate,at his resi-
dence in Armstrong county, render it impossible to
reconcile the provision prescribed by the Constitu-
tion and the Law. The Constitution expressly
declares that an Election, in thecontingency which
has actually occurred, skill be held this fall; while
the law says thatihrce month's wane shall be giv-
en of such election, which, under the circumstan-
ces, Of impossible. Here, then, is a serious diffi-
culty:, To remedy the matter, the North Ameri-
can suggests that an extra session of die Legisla-
ture be at once convoked, to take such action in
the Trentham as may be necessary. It is true this
will be attended with inconvenience to members,
and expense to the State, but it will be better so
than that the peace of the Commonwealthshould
be endangered by future difficulties.

Int. ('oo►per's PomMon.
cryrhe et Went disposition generally manifest-

ed throughout the State to know the wishes of our
townsman, Hon. J*Nla Coorsa, relative to the
nomination of a candidate for Governor, induces
us to make known his position. Mr. Goners has
uo wishes on the subject. He is in the hands of
his friends : is whatever way they dispose of him
he will be satisfied. If they nominate him, he will
not refuse to act u their standard-bearer, and will
do hie best to secure victory for the party. It they
should nominate another, he will be equally well
satisfied, and will labor as hard for him as he would
have done for himself. Thesuccess of the Whig
cause Is always the first object with Mr. Coors*,
and it rests entirely with his Whig friends to de-
termine what disposition shall be made of his
nameand services in the present campaign.

A meeting of the Whig State Central Commit-
tee has been called, to assemble at Harrisburg on
the 211th inst., to make arrangements for a Guber-
natorial nomination.

Adams County Ahead.
On the 6th inst. the Treasurer ofAdams county

deposited in the State Treasury at Harrisburg the
full quota of the State Tax due by Adams county.
No other County has yet paid in a cent—so that

takes the lead as usual. This
promptness is deemed highly creditable by those
in authority at Harrisburg.—Sent.

THE NEW GOVERNOR.—Ww. F. haw-
arrow, Esq. of Armstrong county, Speaker of the
Senate, will be the Constititional Governor of
Pennsylvania until next January. Mr. Johnston
is a good Whig, and a man of very superior abil-
itiea.

MR. STEVENS ON THE STUMP.—Tasn-
ants 81. Esq., has taken the stump for
Taylor and Fillmore. He *Unused the Whip
of Lancaster On the 4th. As • popular speaker
Mr.ST has not • superior in the Union.

farThe Heading Journal of Haturdayt in allu-
ding to the rumored reeignation of Go•. Shank
MIAOWf-mlt remains but for the Whig party to
nominate Hon. JANIS Coorsa, ofAdorns, and his
Marriott willfollow by an overwhelming majority."

calfany of our Farmers desire' a good end
cheep Agricultural piper., they will find it in the
"Amerinas Nissen" a monthly publication, at $1
per year—edited by Mr. Smeatm Biros, Balti-
more, Md. Col. 8, B..M'Cass IT, of this place,
is agent for the publication, andwill order copies
for any persons desiring them.
ti'We havereceded Na 1 ofVol. YL ofthe

4Watecoure Journal and Herald d Reforms,"
published monthly, in New York,by IPoror Lis er.
Waste. The palWicationoes its211101* imports, is
devoted to • defence of Hydropethy, and is coo-
ducted with ability. $1 per year.

Ono. 15. Omen, Esq. bas commenced an
excellent "Rough and Ready" nutimitn'paPer,
at Wastdngiott City, called"The Battery," to be
devoted to the support of TATLOiIi ,& Fatness,
and Whig principles. It is neatly got up In
weekly form, and will no doubt. prove a reliable
auxiliary in the cause. l'enns-6b cents per
copy ; 12 copies for $5, and 25 copies for $lO.

Coragrerts.
TN Slavery dbxmiefese, in connection with the

Oregon territory bill, continues in the U. S. Sea..
ate. The debate elicits a good deal of feeling.
The Southern men, it is said, arsanxious to With
the ditiluity by an extension ofthe Missouri Cam
premise lineto the Pacific. We trust Mai'no
Northern Representative will he found otioto.
fame sumo tobe whi into the tossisue...—
Let whet is Ave, imam Su. okrillnerrAiros," wig appear nest creek.

“Another Convert.”
The Taylor Poetical at Carliste,,on the 4th, is

repreeented by the Cattalo papers Al a most en-

linotbottic ,outpouring of tke gallant Whigs of
eumberbissi. The ntimbeipresent was estimated
la not lees than 400, inciudintsnumber of hon-
est theinome4, who hirre'determineid to abandon
Party knitgo for aid Zack and the Country. Ez-
Goc.RiTlizapresided, sedate& by a large number
of Vice Presidents and Secretaries. Speeches
were made by, Geo. Ritzier, Hon. James Cooper,
Frederick Watts, Esq. aidWm. M. Penrose, Esq.
The Herald thus alludes to Mr. Cooper's speech:

"Mr. Wins introduced to the, meeting.
the Heti. Jams. Coops*, of Adams COUII..
ty, who was received with deafening shoutsof greeting by the audience. We regret
that we have no notes to give even slight
sketches of these addresses. Mr. COOP-
ra spoke for about an hour in a strain of
impassioned eloquence, argument, anec-
dote and pleasantry,. which alternately
rivotted the attention of his audience or
elicited spontaneous bursts of applause.—
The character of the several candidates be-,
fore the National Convention—especially
that of Gen. Taylor, on whom the nomina-
tion had fallen—the importance of a Whig
administration for the prosperity of the
country-:--the soundness of Gen. Taylor's
principles—the necessity of early organi-
zation and united action to secure the suc-
cess ofour nominations—were successive-
ly and powerfully dwelt upon in Mr.-Coop-
cr's address. his speech fully sustained
the high character he has won at the Bar
-and in the Councils of the State; and at. -

forded unqualified pleasure tohis audience."

rrThe Whigs of Philadelphia celebrated the
Fourth in the spacious saloon of the Chinese
Museum, where a very large number of the friends
of old 'Rough and Ready" partook of a Dinner
prepared by Mr. Riddell, of the Merchants' Coffee
House. .101,1111 R.\Y DA LL presided; apeechea
were made by Messrs. Joseph R. Ingersoll, Josiah
Randall and Joseph R. Chandler, and letters read
from a number of distinguished Whigs whose pre-
sence had been invited. Among them mar the
foUowing from Mr. COUPS!'

Garrrsavao, June20, 1848.
Gentlemen :—The invitation with which

you have honored me, to attend the Whig
Festival, to be held in Philadelphia on the
4th of July next, has been received. To
accept your invitation to unite with you,
on an occasion designed to promote die
election of General Taylorand Millard Fil-
more to the offices of President and Vice
President of the United States, would have
afforded me much pleasure. A previous en-
gagement, hoivever, to the Whigs of Car-
lisle, will prevent me from doing so ; but
not from sympathizing cordially with the
objects which you have in view. It is
true, that before the nomination of a candi-
date for the office of President was made.
I was inkeeling, and should have been in
act, had not my absence from the coun-
try prevented. the supporter of another in-
dividual, whose virtues and services have
rendered his name illustrious, and to whom
1 was attached by years of kind relations.
But a National Convention, constituted in
accordance with the usages of the 'party,
have decided that Gen. Taylor should be
our standard-bearer in the contest which
has begun ; and to its decision I bow, not
only in a submissive, but in a cheerful
spirit. Gent T. I believe to be an honest,
brave and intelligent man, sound in his
principles: and heart and soul devoted to
the interest andlionor of his country. In
the hands of such a Man the government
will be administered; not for the benefit of
partizans, but for the promotion of the
happiness of the whole people. Such a
man the times require; such a one the
Convention has presented to us. It there-
fore becomes the duty of every true Whig
to labor earnestly to secure his election.—
I, for one, will try to do my part. With
sentiments of sincere regard,

I am, gentlemen, your friend,
And fellow-citizen,
JAMES COOPER.

Mews. Dult Reed, Gilpin, Mathias, Traquair, and
others, t ontmittee.
Hy the Committee: 77e lion. James

Cooper—Gifted, high-minded and patriotic.
High honors await hint at the hands of the
people.

133The Whigs of old "Mother Berke" had an

enthusiastic rally at Reading on the 4th, at which
some 500 persons sat down to dinner. Speech:No
were made by Messrs. E. Joy Itlaths, J. P. San-
derson, J. 8. Richards, and others. Among the
letters read was the following :

LescAsima, June 21, 1848.
Gentlemen :—I have received your let-

ter of the 19th inst. inviting me to be pres-
ent at Reading on the 4th of. July. Ar-
rangements are in progress here for a sim-
ilar celebration, at which I have been re-
quested to attend. If, however, this should
be abandoned, (as is possible,) it will give
me pleasure to accept your invitation.—
You are right in supposing that I give my
hearty support to Gen. Taylor. Of his
success I do not entertain a doubt.

With great respect, your ob't servant.
• • I'HADDEUS STEVENS

Mesas. Bell, Luther, Gordon, dcc.
The knowing wo find among the toasts read

upon the occasion :

,ByJ.K. Sterret. Hon. James Coop-
er, of Adams. His able defence in behalf
of the American System of Industry, and
his untiring labors for the good of the
Whig cause, entitle him to the respect and
admiration of every tfue hearted Pennsyl-
vanian. We hail him as the next Gover-
nor of the Keystone State.

By Jeremiah Eieenbise. A Change:
with Taylor for President and Cooper for
Governor, we may look for an honest ad-
ministmtiof of National and State affairs;
Old Zack can give the locos a Buena Vis-
ta defeat.

By John Guiley. lion. James Coop-
et: No man in the State has a stronger
hold upon the affectionsof the people.—
Higher honors awaithhn.
- BY Geo. Kotdth. Hon. James Coop-
er : Noone stands higher in the regard of
the Whip of Pennsylvania. He will be
our next Governor. ,

By Abrahena gatuffitin. Lewis Cass:
The man who signed * law when Govern-
or of Michigan to sell poor white men for
slaves, asks us to make him President of
the United States. "Can't come it I"

117Thefollowing we tlad: among the toasts it
Lewistown, Pa,on the 4th:

Hon: James Cooper : • We have tried
him; worlike his bold, fearless, and manly ,
course, and are only.awaiting the proper
period to show him howjustly we appre-
late him. ,As the nest United States Sen-
ator from Pennsylvania, he would be an
honor to her name.

By Edward Hutt. Hon. James Coop-
er We want a good Governor for old
Pennsylvania. and Cooper is our man.—
He is a true Whig soldier.

tinder rho above caption, the Lemke& paper.
with the view of bolstering up the sinking einutupi.
/4‘ the Weida, parpd• a letter purporting to be
wythenbp Mr. MB. I.Coviteof kneirettl Gip, Cum,:
birrl ipid catnip, inwhick,thp Writerpounces hisitsdirfection *.n the Whig pints, and ' inlentiolikis support; the Bahlmore numlnees.—Mven our
friend of the "Compiler" devotes a full balfcolumu
to "glorifying" over this evidence of"inutiny in the
Federal camp," and reads in it a bright augury
for a glorious triumph of democratic principles—-
and all this over a single supposed deserter from
the .Whig party, while it is not deemed worth
mrhileiNen to alldde 'to he wholesale defections
from Hen. p•as hr New Fork and throughout the
entire North and West ; where deserters, instead
ofbeing counted hy 'note, :ire nuinbered by thou- 1rands and tensor thousands, and includeEx-Pres- 1dents,Ex•Governors, mend:yrs of ,Ccuagresa, Law-
yen, Judges, and what not ! However, it seems
our opponents are, alter all, to be deprived of the
benefit of Mr. Mute's defection, as appear. from
the Following paragraph in the last Carlisle Her-
ald:

"Now we stand ready to prove that all
this has been done without Mr. Kutz's
knowledge or consent! We can prole by
credible witnesses that he has puolicly de-
nied that he wrote tiny such litter or author-
ized it, and that he offers $25 to any titan
who will produce such letter with his sig-
nature ! The whole thing is gammon,
and nothing else !"

TILE MATTER FIXED—The Carlisle
Herald of NVednesday last, publishes the annexed
Card from Mr. R I TZ himself, whirl' settles the
matter. Our Locofoco friends will have to look to
some other quarter for encouragement:

• -

CARLIBa, July 8, 1848.
MR. BEATTY:—The statement you made

iu your paper of the sth, respecting the
letterpreviously published in the Volun-
teer, purporting to be a renunciation of
Whig principles on my part, is entirely
correct. I wrote no such letter, signed no
such letter, authorized no such letter as the
Volunteer has published. The Volunteer's
use of my name is but one oldie ordinary
tricks of that party. I am now, as ever,
A WHIG, and shall, if 1 live until Novem-
ber, vote for Gen. ZAC (LARY TAYLOR.
the Whig candidate for the Presidency,
and nobody else. This letter I fully au-
thorize you to publish. It is true that on
a recent occasion, while the editor of the
Volunteer, with several others, was at my
house, I authorized him, after some conver-
sation, to send me his paper. But if he is
going to make his paper themedium ofdo-
ing Me injustice, I do not want it any lon-
ger. 13. RUTZ.

ro --On Thursday last the President transmitted
to Congress a message on Mexican affairs, in which
he glorifies considerably over the achievements of
the war, hut whispers not a word of the $200,000,.
000 expended in its conduct, or of the terrible sa-
crifice of life, and COOKNUeIit misery and suffering,
which it has entailed upon the country. The
message is lengthy, and in announcing the recep-
tion of the ratified Treaty of Peace, the President
recommends a number ofappropriations for car-
rying into effect the provi-ions ache treaty. Ile
asks for the appointment of a board of Commis-
sioners to adjust the claims opined the flovern-
ment, arising under the treaty. Ile recoil) num&
also the appointment of a Cormiii-doner and
SurVey or tO run the boundary line be. Ween the
two ItepUhliCS, as they have ken tiled by the trea-
ty ; and that provision should be made for estak
fishing territorial governments in the newly ac-
quired territory. Five thousand copies ofthe trea-
ty and the message accompanying it were ordered
to lie printed.

reThe STATE B%!'i a err Omahas Inenine the
most important institution on this continent.—
With thirty-seven bratielieb, covering the whole
:Mte, all bound together by one common interest,
and in all important respects all governed by one
head, the Board of Control. It now issues five
and a half millions of currency ; sustains an or-
comniodation line, in the way of notes and bills
discounted, of coven millions; holds two millions
of specie, and has a cash capital of$3,400,500.
These facts we gather (through Thompson's Bank
Note Reporter) rioni a statement made up to the
sth of June.

CANADA GOES FOR CASS.—Gov. Cass
has but a poor look for the Presidency. so far as
the American people are concerned. Hut he
stands better in Canada, where his principles har-
monize with the interests of her Majesty's subjects :

[From the Cobourg Courier.]
The result of the Presidential contest

will be of importance to Cannada ; inas-
much as the Democrats are free-traders ;

and the Whigs monopolists. In free-trade
matters, reciprocity can he obtained front
the Democrats ; but the Whigs will he for
monopoly and a high Tariff in favor of the
manufacturer.

Pillowand Scott.

In other words, Whigs are in favor of protect-
ing American labor, while the Locefocos gofor en-
couraging the British manufacturer, and hence
John Dull very naturally prefers Cass to Taylor.

On the morning of-the Fourth, a committee of
the Whigs ofHarrisburg was despatched to Car-
lisle, to solicit the presence of Mr. Cooper in Mar-
Tisburg that evening. Mr. C. promptly complied,
and in the evening addressed a large meeting of
the friends of TATT.oa and Flumes., for about
■n boor, with his usual ability. Ea was folio",
ed by John C.Kunkle, Esq. Among the toasts
read at the celebration of the Fourth, at ilarria-
burg, were the following:

By William T. Sanders. Hon. James
Cooper.-Nurtured in the school of ration-
al democracy; deeply imbued with those
principle* which elevate the character of
mankind, and' ardently- engaged in their
dissemination; he shares largely in the
confidence and hopes of the great Whig
party of the Union. May his career be
tlistinguished by the highest honors, ofa
nations gratitude'i and hierlife's Close be
cheered by the plaudits ofhis countrymen.

Samuel Fleck: Hon. James Cooper.
Be has fought with as much bravery in
polttical life as Gen. Zachary Taylot' has
in mate/ ; Ton shall his name be cher-
ished by the Whir of Pennsylvania, and
soon may he receive the honor that awaits
him.

By S. T. Pines. Hon. JamesCoopor.
The Whip of Pennsylvania,will appteci-
me his talents, pure patriotism and hones-
ty at the next Governor's eleetiOn by ele-
vating him to tbe Executite chair.

By Maj. ;acoh Sanderp. Thaddeus'
Stevens, Esq.-'A man whose mind and
genius will attract attention when the peo-
ple in the day of trial shall look round for
a friend. As a supporter of the Tariff,
Pennsylvania will . yet have occasion for
his services in the councils of the nation.
or The HanoverSpectator Wass that a young

man named Josara Lnrasiv, of Hanover, aged
about .20 years, was drowned in Codorus creek,
near the Spring Forge dam,on Monday lad. He
was on a liabing 'Manton, amompartiail by his
father and other hien&

American Art Valais.aye Paintings, Engravings, and Other Works
41( Art, collected by this Institution doting the pest
year, hitie been distributed among ghe members
slneof the prises, e beautifel"Lan‘eaprUeue-
tpositiont,". "MI drawn by Mr./ll:islets, of the C+inter,, who has the picture in his possession. TheEfiginvhigt for 1847-the .fhtly Flatbeetmen."
and the .Sibyl,'"—to a copy of each of which cra-
g sabllctibor insulitled, have also been received by
the Secretary of the Union for this place, D. Me-CONA Valr, Eaq , at whose office they can be seen
The Engravings—arpecially the limner—us els.
gant specimens of art, and valuable, as well for
their intrinsic merit as fiom the fact that no copies
of them can be procured other than limn soot to
members of the Union : it being one of the name(
the Institution to have all their engrevings copy-
righted, so as to preclude their becoming public
ProPort-

We have heretofore called the attention of our
readers to the peculiar features of the Art Union,
and presume that they are familiar with its aims
and operations. Every subscriber of *5 becomes
a member for one year, and Is entitled to all its
privileges. The money thus obtained is applied:
1. To the production of• large and costly Engra-

‘ ing, of •srliicli every member receives a copy.
lievieser the funds justify it, an extra Engra-

Ving or Work of Art is also furnished tikevery
member.

2. To the purchase of Paintings and Sculpture by
native and efsideut Artists, which are publicly
distribute,' by lot among the menibere, each
menthol having one share for every $5 paid in.
Each member alsoreceives •full AnnualReport

of the proceedings, &c. of the 11[1661nd...in. 'Mese
arrangements, besides giving each subscriber •

chance to draw • splendid Pointing Of other Work
of Art, guaranties to every one the value of his
subscription in the form of an elegant Engraving.
Last year thereceipts of the Institution amounted
to $414,733 91. The number of Paintings, &c.
distributed by lot was 572, ranging in value from
$lO to *6OO.

The institution has already mitered upon its ar-
rangementa fur the current year, which, from the
Bulletin before us, appear to be more than usually
attractive,. Each member will receive a copy of
a large engraiing, "queen Mary signing the Death
Warrant ofLady Jane Grey," 22 by 17 inches;
also a ropy of Washington Irving'i celebrated tale,
"Rip Van Winkle," with six large originaloutline
Illustrations by fierier, There will also be dis-
tributed by lot 200 bronze Medals of Washington
Alston, 250 bronze Medals of GilbertStuart, and
about 300 Paintings,'richly framed, including
some of the master pieces of American Art.

Theannual meeting and distribution will take
place on the 22d ofDecember nest. But, as the
unusual advantages of theYear will iloubthinspro_
duce so large an increase of subscribers that the
hooks may be closed before the end of the year, it
is desirable that the dues of subscribers should be
paid as early as possible. Those of our renders
who desire to participate in the advent gas of the
Institution, or to obtain further information. can
have their wishes gratified by calling at the otlice
ofD. Nl'Cosat-rin

THE sAnBATH—Im PORTANT DECI-
SION .—The Supreme l'ourt, now in session at
Harrisburg. has decided thetspecht rase, involving
the constitutionality of the Sabbath. Nfr. Sperht.
a farmer and a Seventli.Day ri ...ding in

FranklinroUnly, woo hol tett,' for !Rustling lit,. Or.
dinar' aVocattoOls on Sunday—such ax hauling
out man.@c.—and lined by the Court. Ite
appealed to the :Supreme Court, mainly, it would
seem, to test, for his sect, the coustautiouality of
the law under which Le was lineal, which prohibits,
inter afia, any pertain to .A 0 or perform any worilly

meat or business whatever on the Lord's
day, commonly called Sunday, works of neeeseity
or charity only excepted." The opinion of the
Court in, that the law is constitutional, being a eo-
cial and political regulation. giving n preference to
noreligious establiahment or mode ofworaliip.

UIY Every Whig paper in New England, ex-
cepting one, [the Worat•ger spy,] has run up the
T•rLOR and FILLMORE Flag, and will do zealous
battle against Gen. C tho recognized cindidate
ofthe Slave power. The disaffection in N. York
and Ohio is •Iso rapidly disappearing, and in a very
short time the Whig Press of the Union—North
and South, East and West—will present one un-
broken front in favor of the Whig candidattat.

Injury irons Lightning.

r7"Our volunteer., when they get home and
prepare to engage in the political eamp&gn, will
remember that Cuss is the same Senator who,
when a resolution of thanks to Gen. Toy+r, his
carers and men, came up, refused even to thank
men fur toiling and dying in the service of their
country ina foreign laud, at seven dollars a wow&
when ho himself was drawing eight dollars a day!

ID-A tonrapondent of the last "C
brings forwanl the name of Jom. B. D . , Egg
as the Lucoroco candidate for Congress.

We put the name of Pillow btliwe that of Scott
this time, out ofparticular deference to Fat--or
President Polk and the Court of Inquiry, who,or
which, seem to have settled it that Pillow is the
great man, deserving of every honor and tender
treatment at the bands of his country, and Seat—-
the veteran, the heroic and glorious Scott--a pal-
try culprit worthy •nly of continual contempt, ill-
usage. The National Intelligence/ of Saturday,
tve perceive, credits the statement made in some
of the papers--nay, finds it 'confirmed by what
it has heard there at the seat of government,"—
that the Court of Inquiry bad decided to dismiss
thecharges preferred against Gen. Pillow, and was
to assemble again in New Jersey for the purpose
ofinquiring into charges preferred against Gen.
Scott—Pillow's charges, we suppose--or perhaps,
the old Worth charger4—or, it may be, a new set
ofcharges, concocted by the malice of the Admin.
ihistnition. Pillow is white-washed; and now
Scott is to suffer thedisgrace which was notslow-
ed to reach him.

Does the country'mean to permit thir grossly
wrongful and ungrateful permeation of such a pub-
lie servant as Scott 1 Does Congress mean to al-
low it 1 le there not some chivalrousRlipresenta-

arjuat and honorable Senator, to step forward
to thePrime, withelreeoludort of inquhy,demand-
ing of the President for what reason end purpose,
and upon what pound, such treatment hi-extend-
ed to a man who has deserved only well--and so
well—of the republic 1 The thing is a public in-

my t mid the haw of the U. States demands
that it should beexamined into, end justicedone,
and pi:section seenrild fo omrminr--has Won so
many proud military trophies Sr his coontry.—
North afmoirma.

VAN MUM BARNEVENEE MEETING.—There was quite demonstration of the
friends of Van 'Buren at Pittsburg, on Fri-
day evening, George %% Jackson,Esq., in,
the chair. Mr. E. t. Gazzam reported a
set of resolutions, approving of the pro-
ceedings of the Utica Convention, and ma-king various suggestions to complete a fur-
ther organization of the friends of ',free
soil" throughout the State. The resolu-tions were adopted by acclamition. Mr.
Wills and other gentlemen spoke. Themeeting was large, and good order prevail-
ed.

4r7:#C. 13"/-
)
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BY LAST
Seven days later from Europe.

poimAcr IN-P -AttlB !

Eight to ten thousand Lives lost
The Archbishop of Paris billed.together

with 14 General Officers and 8 Mem-bers ed. ilesemb*.
steamer Niigers arrived at Boston onWedneeflay_tut, with Liverpool dates to the letlist. and full particulars of the terrible conflict inthe city of Pans.

One of the bloodiest dramas the wadi] ever arit-neseed--one of the meet ferocious and obetinateinsurrections which the ensanguinary history ofPrance has had to record, from her earliest annals,has justbeen brought to ■ close in the streets ofParis, by the absolute annihilation of the revolwd
PartY, and the triumphant success of republican
apnis.

Itappears that the difficulty commenced throughsome misunderstauding of the Mayor, (ArmandManest,) in an interview u ith a deputation of thepeople. On Thureduy nightbarricades were erect-ed throeghoat the city. Ibe rappel was instantlybeaten, and the nationalguard called out. Theinsurgents seised that portion of thecity about the&abeam St. Antoine, and threatened the Hotel doVilla.
On Friday the lighting began. The insurgentswent ar,arm succesaTul. Lamartine rode outwith General Cavaignac and staff, and was con-spicuottain his endeavors to restore order. ItMUat Stout& found neceatory to use the artillery, butititight themovie had gained ground and strength.On &fun* the Amenably declared itself eaperseasenre ; the tiovemnient resigned; and theSupreme Executive authority was given to (hwn.al Cavaignac, who declared Paris in a state ofsiege. The whole day, with the exception of alull during a thunder storm, MIN spent in fighting,which was attended with great bloodshed. To-wards night the scene became awlLl ; trnoPs were

pouring in from the deparitnents, and the contest
was desperate.

After afrightful sacrifice ofKr, the President ofthe National Assembly annoiniced that the Gov-
eminent had completely suppressed the revolt on
the left bank of the Seine, and that Gen. Cavnignachad given to those on the right aide until tenclock to surrender. The fighting, however, con-
tinued all day.

On Monday Gen. Lamoriciere arrived with re.
inforrements, and, after ten hours inure of terrific
slaughter, the Government troops were entirelyvictorious, the insurgents being either slain, %lit-
k•red, or captured.

On Tuesday all signs of resistance had (ham.-pearml, together with all other evidences of disor-
der. Over five thousand prisoners were taken,
and a commission has hero 1111110illtvil to try those
who were arrested in arms. Nearly all the priso-
ners had gold in their pmss,esiiiii.

The insurgents, gild obpeciall, the women, treat_
*fed thoso who fell into their hands with the most
cruel barbarity. The hands and feet of wine were
cut off, and others tortured in mery concer,ablo
Milliner. [Our despatch at this point is sometv hatobscure.)

The loss of life in this affair has !semi tonne. -

dotes, and is estimated at between und ten
thousand. tit deputies nod fourteen erurrul offi-
cers lost their lit,',. in the sirum.fle• Ihe Arf
bishop of Paris was ruthlessly shot down while
nproaching the i...eNehlA in an imika.or
Play' peter. SOlne iti..ollllt- :talc flint the kill. A
and wounded will iirt.4).lily rim n. high n. 1 :,,n0u,

flie elilferen on tooth aid,. About 411.-
Unn utsurcenta o ore

'lie iliAirrectioluir,
1'36, The depalliumin ore genera!:) Unwind.A ,istissitiatitilis freqtently take lila., ir, ltsculo
tented quarters by polies and to rid murder.

England, gent:roily, is geiet Ail tumultuous
inbluges of the working-classes have subsided.The Iltighsh ministry hail fifteen majority ant the

sugar question. 111 licland the armed movementis unnhuL d. Nlen urr florking terthe clubs, but
the league in not )ct cenntrUCtedi formation IN
daily looked for.

Front Austria we learn that Vicenra has been
restored to the Italians. Padua has capitulated.—
Tibeste is kill blockaded. l'lt c lanntisnl army
has been defeated near Verona. rOrlii slat ,e Char
tints movements have commenced in Ispaiu It it
rumored that an Austrian artily has been es-dewed
to hirable Pruaeia. Au immense army is said to
be marching on l'oland. A prospect is opened
fur a speedy peace and termination of the German
war. The rebellious ditivaiit which displayeditself in Greece has been completely subdued. The
DllllO4 continue reprisals at gen eye Prussia.

rrOuring- the Thiteder•storm of yesienlay
evening, which passed over town between :1 mIJ
4 o'clock, the house of Ron:C.IIT Ktvn. 11,1•
ding about 3 miles bow loon, near the I larri ,.
burg road, war struck by lightning. The eler-
tric fluid passed along the chimney to one of the
rooms on the lower liner, where were seated all
the members of the !amity, five in nioniber—‘lr
King and two daughters, andabtrs. Violet King
and son. We understaed that they were all pro.•
trued by the shock. one of the dauglitere. being
the Mat to recover her consciousness. Ittis.
let King seems to have received the severest
shock• the luid striking her on the neck and leav-
ing traces of its progress down her body to the
feet. Her recovery•wro for a while despaired of,
but she revived at alt hour, and this morning,
we understand, is doing eery w ell The lightning
also did some damage to the building, shatteting
the chimney, wills, &c.

CV-At the last accounts from Harrisburg the
health of Get. Shank hail slightly improved.

re"Gor. Johnston was eirectod to reach 11.tr-
riab tug to-day or to-morrow.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
Intelligence from the city of Mexico to

the 22nd of June, represents that unhappy
Republic-to have become again a prey to
civil dissensions. Gen. Paredes had pro-nounced against the Government, which,
in a proclamation, he charged with treason
against the nationality of Mexico, by sur-
rendering a portion other territory to her
enemies. He had taken the field, and call-
ed upon all who oppose the Government
'to rally under his standard. The Presi-
dent of-the Republic, Gen. Herrera, had
issued a counter Proclamation, and it was
apprehended that coiisions would soon oc-
cur between. the two factious.

Our troops are rapidly arriving at New-
Orleans. About 10.000 bad already loft
Vera Cruz. The two Pennsylvania Reg-
iments arrived at Pittsburg a few days
since, and were received with distineinh-ed honors. Arrangements are making in
various parts of the State to welcome the
return of the volunteers tothpir immediatehomes. The Vahigeur.Regiinimt, withwhich the volunteers from Adams county
are connected, was at Puebla at ttie Is tiP*
counts, aad will be among the . ,last troops
leaving.

GEN. TAYLOIn PLANTATIONTIIe
Baton Rogue Gazette says has been
reported tous that a violentiornada passed
over the plantation cif—Gen. T!iylor, in
Mississippi, on his last visit, swept down
and destroyed a large portion of his grow-
ing erops and caused a loss'ofteveralthou-
sand dollars."

Aany ORDERL—The N. 0. Picayune
of th20th ult. says :—.l.l'ire understandthat. orders were .xceeived in town yester-
day; by which the command of the West-
ern 'Division of the Army is assigned to
Maj. Gen. Taylor, and that of the First

Department of the Division to By% Brig
Gen. Brooke. Gen. Taylor will inks
his headquarters at Baton Rouge, or such
other point as he may select, while Gen.Brooke's headquarters. will continue, as at
present, in this city.

BANK CuArrests.---Applicallont by se-

venteen banks of this Commonivealth will
made to the next Legislatyre, feri ro-

omiest of their chatiens ; as al® some six
or eight applications (or new temks.

PLE ASE TAKE NOTICE.—We have been
frequently annoyed by a soap voider in Phil-
adelphia, named Reuel, who madly copies our
advertisements and applies the sane whim own.
use. Now, what principle can a•• man
who will condescend to make used' flue=
artifices to insure his success and make his tali•
des sell. A man's eoinposition or hiestereetype
metier, is as much his property sit his stock in.
business, or goods, wares and chattels l if, • then,
another man meanly adopts such composition or

property for his own use, what better is he than
a rogue who will makeillegal amid yOuegoods
Ina little handbillof oint,•whieh WraParound
our Chinese MedieCited Soap, we have at the head

of the bill a small paragraph which reads thus:

"In an evil hour the serpent entered Paradise,
and Beauty lost its charm But the Allwiee gave
man power over all animal sod voidable matter.
Aud the mysterious darn of Festering unto wo-
man her former pureeclear and beautiful complex-
ion, is combined its Midway's Chinese Medicated
Soap."

On looking over the Philadelphia Ledger on

Monday, the tdth of October, we were surprised
to see our matter made use of for dressing up

another man's article, and that man our compet-

itor in business, and for the publiC's approbation !
of our revpective articles. We offer to the pub-
lic Radway's Chinese Medicated-di:op •es a due

exterminator of all excressenees of the Cuticle,
and a-certain cure fur all eruptions of the skin.
As a Toilet Soap, we candidly believe it to be
the most superior soap extant As a Medicated
Soap, we sincerely believe it to posseiiiiiiiilitief'
which no other soap possesses.

For the cure ofsalt rheum, ringworm, erysip-
elas, chapped, cracked and repulsive skin, we 1,
know it is certain in its effects, and is superior to 1
all others ever invented. Lastly, we never con-
descend to make use ofother men's composition !
to make our articles sell. We furthermore warn

this man, Jules Hemel, not to infringe on our

rights, or make use in any manner whatever of
our stereotype composition. With these lew
marks we leave the public to judge the merits of
our Chinese Medicated Soap, and themierits of
an article clothed in false colors to make it sell.

Railway's Bono is mold in Gettysburg, by SAM-
UEL If. BUEHLER.

July It 1548.-2 m
BAJLTDIORE IIIRHET.

►an• Tit% 7 tvrtsroax gra or wanwsatitr.
FIMIIR.—The flour Market is quiet; sales of

some few bbls. Howard street brands at $5 62,
some holders asking $5 75—no purchasers. The
receipts and supply are light. City Mills is held at
$5 75. Sales of Corn meal at $2 25 as 2 27k.
Rye flour $3 75.

GRAIN.--Supply of all kinds of Grain light,
and prices firm. Sales of good Inprime red Wheal
at $1 115 a $1 10, nwl white at $1 10 a $1 Iv.
While Corn 43 a4l rt..; yellow 47 a 4s. 0nt..1
30 a 33; Rye 62 n 65. Cloversend $3 50 a $l,-
11 11, Fin38 4,41 $1 15 asl 25.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday everting last. by the Rev. B. Kel-

ler, Mr. ti W. W Fond de Lac, (W.
T.) and Mina if ARRIKTr Fiona, of this borough.

On Minulay the Htilt of June, by the Rev. Ito-
bert Gravy, r. G. HOFF . Lnl,, and MIeI ANNA
M rill CuTriu of Franklin townbitip.

On the -27th ult. by the Rev. B. Kc'ler, Mr, J.,
KOH FORKLT, and M 1,111.11A EAU/I.:L-1/oth
of Carroll county. Md.

o the 2Wlh telt by the maw, Mr. CIIARI.V.II 11.
Ilt- aetEa, of this plan., and Mies SOPIII A JOH *.V.

• M na•ax-rra. Srt.suct, of Carroll county,

On the 2a innt. hr• the Pame, Mr. BENJAMIN
It FY K LL, and Miam JA. r. ELLEN W•NAF.X.--6141
of Menallen totvu'hip.

DIED,
tln Saturday Isar, Mre C %TM IRINS AC W.T.T.

•f this borough, in the 90th year ofher ate.

On Saturday laat, in Cumberland township, Mr.
Joll‘ rLys.R, in the firth year ofhis age.

On the 16th of April last, on hoard the ship
17torrent, hound from Calcutta to London, in the
9fith year of her age, Mrs. C ATII ',RINI M. SCOTT,
wife of Iles. Isaacs 1.. Scott, Missionary at Futter-
burg. in Northern India. and daughter of thu law
'Kea.. W. F. nonaton, of Columbia, Pa.

[
01La, onSaturday loot, at his residence near lieid-

ler.batg, WILLIAM `.Senuta, Sen., aged about Ti
Possessed naturally of a strung and v4.,,0-roue

roue physical constitution, nothing but vigorous
and repeated attack/ by the precursors of the foist
Enemy could storm the earth-loaned citadel.—
Those, however. at last prevailed, and a naturally
strong and vigorous mind abdicated it tenement

that could no longer ilevelope its energies. Vi I 1.-

LIa n S meson is no irony. He wan all Sanl and
c•.specu•d citizen. The lees ofno man iti the c,oni-

latunity in whiati he lived could he MOW deeply
felt. Peace to his memory. D.

Rough and Ready Club.

FrThe "Rough and Ready
the Borough of Gettysburg and vi-

cinity," will meet in the Court-house TIIIS
(FRIDAY) EVENING, at 8 o'clock.—
As business of importance is to be trans-
acted, it is hoped every member will be
present. Anopportunity will be given to
such as have not yet signed the Constitu-
tion, to do to.

By order of the Club
July 14, 1848.-11

Domestic Industry Is the Wealth
of Nations.

InFresh Assortment ofIDRims.

IHE subscriber has a good assort ment
of FASHIONABLE HATS, which

he is prepared 'to sell at fto lowerthan
heretofore, and rues Lowest than they are
regtilarly retailed at in the cities.

A good fur Hat, warranted, $1 00
Fine Bilk, do. fur body, 200
Fine Nutria, do, B`oo
Fins Mooleuty. do. 1 00
Russia, d0... 2 00
Moleskin, extra quality, $2 50 to 4 00
Fine Russia Hats, and other kinds Low.

The public are invited to call and satisfy
themselves.

7"Tsuirs Oa% and
PA 01 oneiriee.EL, S. ' ILEA Y.

Gettysburg, July 14, 1848.-4 f
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

.

rrII E subscriber, having been appointed
ic• by the Court of Common Pleas of

'Adams eo. Auditor to distribute the balance
reported on the account0 IJNO.DeAstaottvv,
Assigneeof JACOB B. Haimax, to and a-
mona.the' creditors of said Hartman, here.
oy, loves notice that he will sit for that
purpose at the Register's office, in Getty*.
burgo en Thursday the 10th day of,Ati.
goat Neat at 10o'clock, A. x., of which
all person, interested will please take no-
tice. WM. S. HAMILTON,
. July 14, 1848.-.-41.

•

PERFUNIERY, 'SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, Arr. for sale

by C. WEAVER.

Auditor.

q•• q: q
Mothers, Read this, attentively.
Irrna. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND CAR.

MINATIVE.xs
gleaß the speedy ensfpereourent carer Diarrhoea,
4 Dysentery, Ch/ere infamous, Cholera Mirka,
Chalk, Flatulency, Sooner Conyheists, and'for
all. rkrangusenla of the amok and Beants front
Teething.

0-The period has arrived when disease of the
stomach and bowels carries its countless thou-
sands to a premature grave. Toevery sufferer,
whether old or young, there is a remedy, Which
will, as assuredly is the sun shines, restore you
to health. It is .IJr. Keeler'e Cordial. Morethan '

I live thousand individuals were cured of Diarrhea
alone, during thepudieitikin. Could every fain-
ily throughout thetength and breadth nf the land
but witness one-half of the goad abets; and the
absolute certainty, by which disease is robbed of
the pain end terrors that We have seen produced
by it, there is not one but what would prise it
far more than gold. It Is the greatest medicine
of the age, and will permanently cure mere dis-
eases of those organs than all the remedies before
the public. This is neither bout or fiction, but
facts—examples can be furnished. Mother,
save your child, do not let procrastination steal
its life away—it will cure every case. Read this
evidence, and doubt no more:

From the Upland Union, June 21, 1848.
We are as little disposed as moat persons to

encourage appeals to law or medicine, but with
all the legerdemain of the first, and the ignorance
and quackery of the last, apperda mdst occuion.
ally be made to both. The excessive heft and
and the accompanying"praluct ions of the season
are already producing biarrhma, Dysentery, and
Cholera lrifsntum, complaints which, if not

rcpt.''relieved. product graatdebility and fre-
death.• Froma knowledge of its beneficial effects,
we refer to Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.
Dr. Keeler is a 'physician of intelligence, skill,
and large practice, and if the remedies and re•
commendations of medical authority are to be
depended on, the ab we named article will be
found useful in the complaints relerred to.

From Neal's Gazette, August 20, 1.1347,
Dr. Keeler's Cordial.—We would cell the at-

tention of ourreaders to this invaluable medicine
which will be found advertised at length in our
columns. As a corrective in cases of Diarthom,
a disease very prevalent at Ike present time, it is
highly spoken of by all who have used it. It is
perfectly safe in its nature, and we speak experi-
mentally, when we say that it affords immediate

relief.From the Pennsylvanian, Sept. 1,1847.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.—This

article is advertised in another part of ourpaper,
it is warmly recommended by families who have
tried it. It is especially useful among children,
and has effected hundreds of cures. The doctor
is abundantly supplied with testimony upon the
subject, some of which is very strong. The
Cordial is not a quack nostrum, but a carefully
prepared medicine, and perfectly free front any
thing injurious.

Thor will Certify, that 1 have examined Dr .
Keeler's Cordial, and hate ascertained its cum•

lament parts, and cionsalci it a good t.toilly filed
iru e, and wiiithy the a•tention of o ur: heir 11.1
rorsev. 11,11 consider they Mould do %tell to re
taw it In their families

s. sTEwART, M. D.,

Prepared and Sold N. W. Cur. 3d & South
Philadelphia. For sale by S. ELLivr, Car•
lisle; M'PHERSON, Harrisburg, and by drug-
gists and merchants throughout the country.—

ice 25 cts per bottle. See pamphlets.
Ili—Also Dr. Keeler's Panacea, a remedy of

areal Yalta, in all Scriffn lOUS. S'yphilitic and Con-
srihdioual diseases. In all Chronic Affections
of Cie Chest, Stomach, Liver and Skin, and for
all cutaneous disorders arising from impurities
of the Blood, there is no medicine its equal. Fe-
males suffering with Nervousness. Debility. Loss
of Appetite and functional irrrgulmiries• will Bud
the Panacea a sovereign balm. -Price sl.

pamphlets.
July It. In IS-1y

M'elsh's National Circus,
CONSISTING OF A SPLENDIDLY TAL-

ENTED TROUPE OF EqUESTRIANS,
From the Chesnut Street Amphitheatre, Phila.

11011 1 LI. exhibit at gettyshurg, on
Thursday, July 27th. The high

estimation which this celebrated Estab-
lishment has acquired and holds, must )
prove sufficiently three truth of the descrip-
tion of talent auributed to each artist, and
of every effect advertised in the bills and
pamphlets. One of the most extraordina-
ry and wonderful improvements in travel-
ling exhibitions, is the introduction of the
SYLVIC GASS,for lighting this immense
Establishment, which is introduced into
the centre of the beautiful Pavillion, in a
large Coronet of Silva Brilliancy.

THE ORCHESTRE, the (West in the
United States, will be under the direction
of the celebrated Richard Wells, surnamed
the King Bugle Player!

I'llE PERFORMERS are of the most
superior class in talent. The position of'
the proprietor enables him to secure all the
great talent of America, and of the Euro-
pean Continent.

THE NOBLE STUD consistsof horses
and ponies of the most beautiful shape, full
blood and fanciful marks, of any equine
selection in the known world. Journeys
the most expenses have been-taken to cull
the pride of Arabia, the choice of England
and France, and the selection of Scotland.

VARIOUS PICTORIAL ILLusru
TIONS are given in the bills and paraph;
lets of some of the most striking feats of
the Artistes, in order to bring more forci-
bly to the mind of the general reader, the
wonderful effect about to be witnessed.

wrliours Exhibition- In the after-
noon, Doors open at 2 and performance
commence at 2} o'clock. In the,evening
the doors open at n and performance com-
mence at 8 o'clock.

pc:rAdmittance 25 Cents.
For particulars see large bills and

pamplets.
July 14, 1848.-2 t
er'The American Sunday

School Union have appointed.• THOMAS K.
Mils to visit and establish Sabbath Schools
in Adams county, duringthe present sum•
mer. As he will have with him the pub-
lications of the Union, if Sabbath Schools
will make their usual collections soon, they
may have an opportunity of obtaining the
books of the Society without trouble and
at the catalogue prices.

Any ARTICLES, Cologue.Soaps
Hair Oils, Tooth. Brushes. Toast

rushes. Tooth ,Powders, &43., for
sale by . S. H. BUEHLER.

SUMMER UIATb:.
AURGE amairtment—as cheap u

coutortabla—just received and fur
sale by 3. SCHICK.

aZidlaiiMP4ll.lo3/2,
ON •hand and for We. • lot of Travel-

ing Baga and Roads, very handy
dud cheat). J. L. 511:111CK.

dippresatice Iranled.

viIIERCH DEDic.ario.r.

THE Dedication ofSt. John's Church,
(Lutheran) now building in Frank-

lin Township, York county, miles &with
prDillsburg, near, the State Road, willtake
place. on the 6th day (Sabbath) of August
neit. English and German preaching
may be expected on the occasion. The
friends ofReligion arc invited to attend.

By order of the Trustees.
June 16, 1848.-4_

lee Cream and Confection
E 7:1181,IS

ENRY BOWERS respectfully in•
forms the citizens of Gettysburg

that, in addition to his Bakery, he keeps
on hand at all timra

ICE an,'mAlt,
of the best quality and flavor, together
with CAKES and CONFCTIONS, of all
kinds, at his Establishment in Climber',
burg street, a fow dOors below Thomp-
son's Hotel. Families and parties will
be supplied at the shortest notice.

0:7-FRESH BREAD will be supplied
every day—also Rusks, Tea Biscuits,
Crackers, Pretzels, &c.

Geuysburg. June30, 1848.7—tf
raregPri, this Way.

AY and GRAIN RAKES, FORKS,
mscrniEs, RUBBERS. &c., of
the best quality, end very cheep,ll

STEVENSONS.
lane 15, 1848.

AN APPRENTICE to the Baking and
Confectionery Business, in all their

branches, will be taken by the subscriber,
if application be made immediately by
a youth of the age of 10 or 17, who can
furnish goodrecommendations.

C. WEAVER.

Aerdle-worked Collars.

TILE attention of the Ladies is respect-
fully asked to an extensive and beau-

tiful variety of Needle•worked Collars,
which 1 have just received from Philadel-
phia. Determined not to be out-done in
selling low, I assure the Ladies that .they
can purchase Collars at the lowest rates

possible. J. L. SCHICK.

C)1.1) PENS AND SILVER PEN-
(A LS, (best quality) Card Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy

Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps. &r., for sale
by S. 11. BUEHLER.

Corner of Third and Queen Ste.. Phila. December 10.

A good second hand
CARRIAGE, newly repaired,
and Harness, for sale cheap. pa-Su ta-

ble Country Produce will be taken in ex-
change. Apply to

G. E. BUEHLER.

M./I, V:VD have now the means in their
own hands of restoring themselves to
health. Will they be wise in time?
Tilo can tell?

N individual only wishes to know the right
4.7.A, way to pursue it; and there are none, were

it surely made known how life Might be proloned
and health recovered, who would not adopt the
plait. Evidence is requires], that the right way is
discovered. This is what those suffering from
sickness want to be natistieil about. For who is
so foolish as not to enjoy all Vie health his body is
capable of! Who is there that would not live,
when his experience can PO much IMllefit himself &

family ? It is a melancholy fact that a very large

proportion of the must useful members of society
die between the ages of thirty and forty. How
many widows and helpless orphans have been the
consequence of mankind not having in their met

power the means, of restoring health when lost.
THE CAUSE OF DIskIASE.

Now when we are nlHieted with sickness, it
arisoth from the Natural Powers of the body nut
having sufficient strength, in the Natural Course
of the System, to expel those matters or humor*
which have become useless, and whose itetention
must produce injury to the organiztn. or in-
stance, the pore's are closed from checked perspira-
tion : in this ease, what should have passed out of
the body by the pm-es of the skin are thrown back
upon the blood ; the blood thus clogged in its cir-
culation. remedies the evil by throwing the impur-
ities which should have passed by the skin, upon
the organs of the stomach and bowels. Now if
the stomach and bowels are very healthy and I
strong, they expel the humors which the checked
pMspiration caused to be retained in the body,
and no harm is done. But, if the stomach add
bowels do not happen to he in this healthy condi-
tion---if, for instance, the bowels should he in a

costive or bound state, the matters of their own as I
well as those received from the occasion ofcheck-
ed perspiration, are again taken up by the blood ;

and this Fluid of Life may be so impeded as to
produce apoplexy or paralysis; or it mnybecome
quicker in its circulation, and fever be the result.
If the Lungs have been previously affected, then
inflammation of the lungs; if the heart, Wen
Aneurism, or some affection ofWe heart, or Angi-
na Pectoris; if the brain has previously suffered,
then inflammationof the brain. If an injury has
been done in time past to the body, and the part
where such was doue contimum weak, then that
port will be affected. If Asthma has ever been a
prevailing complaint, it will show itselfagain.—
Those who have been much troubled with Fever
and Ague will be again alVeted by it, or sonic in-
termitting Fever will take its place. If it be a

child, then the Measles, Whooping Cough. Small
Pox or Scirlet Fever may be,expected. The Int. I
purities which are striving to getout, but are not
able without assistance will produce that form of
disease which the person having these impurities
in hint, is most susceptible toreceive.

Now all these dangers and difficulties can be I
prevented, end the long anti certain sickness,
by assisting Nature in the outset with a good
dose of the BRANDRETH PILLS. This is
a feet, well understood to be 40.4 thousand*of
our citizens. This medicine, if takes so as itt
purge freely, will surely cure any curable diaease.
There isno form or kind of sickness that it does
not exert, a curative influence upon. Thus,. by
their poiver in reistieg putrefaction, they cure
Measles, Small Pox, Worms, and all contagious
fevers. There is not a medicine in the world so
able to purify the mass of the blood end restore it
to a healthy condition , as the Brandreth PEN.—
Thiel:askew thee; so valuable le, curing all kinds
of chronic diseases, ;as Erysipelas! Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, White Swellings, r3ore Eyes, and re-
Dent or Chronic enlargement of the Glands or
otherwise. Perhaps the lbandreth Pills are one
Of the most powerful mtnetlies in nature for the
cure of Rheumatism and old dimples, of the skin
andbones; for they open and penetrate into the
inmost recesses, ofthebody, and drive out all 1134-
lignant humors.. They dissolye coagulated blood,
and cure inflammations of all kipdry whether of the
bowels, of the lungs or of other "arta of the body.
Their power . ie. so grata over the brain and the,
nerves, that,Palsies convulsions. , (both
motherend child,) and insanity meowed by them.
In fact, let any one suffering from sickness nee
th'em and be caned. :They ma medicinewhich
have' to be nod to Im'apprehitiiiL P their use
alone, all Chronic dimwit* aouldeelerbebanished
Born among. as. Thole' Whoa- •*quakes will
permit , them, willSpot dmBRAHDRETH PILLS
a great blessing to them wad, to ,theie
They should, be 'in army house, illy may bp
justly ternied the flaky, Valve nor,.a. se.

oz,The Brandreth Pills are soldfor 15 detild
peritox at Dr.B. Brentheth'e Pteipal Office, 241
Broadweiy, Weir, said h# " fbiloteriniduly
authorized Agents:—J. EttorensonkCo.,Clet-
tysburg J. B. SlTreary. Petersburg; Abraham
Ring, Hontetstown; A. SPFerlanthAbhottittowo;
D. M. C. White, Hampton i Sneeringer. de Fink,
Litilestown ; Mary Dunean, emblem' ; Ono. W.
Timmy,Fairfield ;' J. H. Aulibaugh, East Heflin I
D,-Newcomer Mechanicsville; Monti Shirk. Han.
over. L July 7, lute.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
ROSS'S EXPECTORANT.

F uc, March 11, 1848.
Mr. la. F. Ross.
Dear Sir .....-Your Expectossot is daily gaining

popularity. If convenient, 1 wish you to send
me up a box by Mr. Quinn, on Monday, as the
last bottle bas been disposed of. Do not forget,
if You-are going to send any more., you coial?
so by the burthest train. but do not fail to sena
ine one box by the Monday afterelion train.

Tours,
GEO. R. WISONG.

The above is anextract from a letterfrdin the
agent at Frederick, and fully shows the high es-
timation in Whichit ,is held itt ttkitt Sectiste;.of
thb cou%try: 'Lettersfrom alrparis of the court•

try give the moat gnstifying accountsof its suc-

cess. The triayof a single bottle-will convince
the most sceptical of its CSC/4 In coughs and
crlds, the forematiers ofthat fatal disease Cox-
sourvios I

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Tee Gummi bee thewordisailless's E.rper-

toreet—,/ierered--lkeltimenDrild." blown in the
glass, aud the initials "J. F. R.' stamped *tthe
seal. Each bottle hereafterwill be..envelopedin
A New WisrOsn, printed from a copper-plab
engraved expressly for the proprietor, on which
will appear the proprietor's signature, without
which tie counterfeit. ,

Prepared find sold IiyJAS.t.'ROBS,
• Druggist, BaltiMore Md.

For pale by B. H. BUEHLER, Gettyahare
Dr. W. R4T.EWS,RT, Petersham, (Y. B.) and
GeNx W. Rangy. Fairfield. Price 80 Genii per
bottle.

July 7,1848-'lq.

mous ND MKOMIIIIHI.
,itiVE'one

A
'4 the beUtieporimgn'hl_ jor

Olpioeetnid ShickingiVutti from the
city? ever offeredAn this, ifyou
donVlielfeve it, call and be&stymied ; slid
the beauty 'of the matter iii; they °will be
sold almost for nothing.

J. L. SCHICK.
Itllk WATCHES; of allkinds,
alga wilt be clewed and repaired, at the
shortest notice,at FRAZER'S Cluek &

Watch Establishment,iliGettysburg.
July 16, 1847.

sitEAurr4r,rr:

REGISTER AND REOGEDER,

To die We. andoli;dstle'lltimi Plena of
, Adtmts, County. ,

the , earnest solicitation of ninny
j`lk triends..l am induced to offer hi
self as op lutlepeu,dent candidato.for RE-
GISTER" At, RE.CQRD.EIt of Adam.
county. kfiould Ibe elceied, I shall. feel
under many,oblikninna to the public, and
shall endeivor to diecharge the duties,of
the office to this best ofray ability.

WM: F, w.Atfr.n.
tp.; April 7, 1848=4

Feitzew Crettgrost—At the earnest so-
liciaition ofa ntinftid.r of my friends, I of
fer myselfasan INDEPENDENTC
DIDATE,for the.iitope of'Sheriff of Ad-
ams County. and feirieetfully Sinn.
suffragei. 'Should be elected, I 'Pledge
my :beet eff‘ris to therdischarge of the dit-
ties of the office. JONAS ROTH.

MenitikeohlownshiplJuilitg,

C
4' 4 I

ATTEND TO YOUE TEETH

SHERIF IRALTY.:
To the r,tee pnl4i the kulepenttent

lera ,01<lare , . ,114 i Er.bo,W olTrarliA, *Pent-iPUY Prolvisa ,n(ToigiAO Ynn;.oonaid-
eraunli as anWepeo,dent Candidate for
the, Oftce of SHASIFP at the ulna gone.
rat election, io October oast, Should , 1be
so fortauste as to 1:441/ a IMLinritY ofYuur
Bun:rages, 1, pledgs,ulyeelf to discharge the
dutiesof saidPlacc Wittt prainPloaPii and
to the *t ofmy ohility,,.

,„•,, J*CO,B
:0041nPY Lp, Anne1011 /804=40 '

'

Prpf; Dausber,
Dr. U. Gilbert,
Rev. E. V. (Wiwi,'
Prof. AIL 1,4 act*,

' 9,, .1.1147—..1y
•

511031t. 11;Prarailn. ,47 .f;
Factow

-17- .—EiFLoaragqd by
numerous friends, I hereby announce my-
Cell a candidate for liheriffalty at the
ensuiAtilkothlih4darneliSklielf ifeleet-
ed.to iliachintge thedudes incumbentto the
beet. of my-judgement end•ability. •r WILLIAM FICKES.

Reading tawisehapi Jose 18418.—"te

.tilcuysburg. Oct.

- • lELEDIOVAproIei
LAWRENCE RILL,

Jewelry Watch- Guards,
pectpetiasV.lc. 41,!'allikvitys hail at Ii

y ,h P4tiblightuent pf,4:116(1 4' 4

P:X.FRALER.•

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
. • SILTRO EON DICNTUIT,

ESPEOTFULLY informs:the Cid.
L'IL zone of Gettysburg and vicinity that
he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession, such. as
cleansing. filing, plugging and. 1110er.O.PIV
Teeth, from a single tooth to afull set. An
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession he trusts•willebable him to
operate. to the.entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his services. All k
be warranted. For his place,ofresidence
enquireat the store of Ramuel Fahnestock
Reference is respectfully made to the fol
lowing gentlemen:

gov..ur. schisuaksr,
1.4.120. Hornet,
Prof. H. Haupt,

N. Berluctly;

,DENTIST, •

HAS removed his offi ce to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chambersburg street, 2 doers east of Mr.
Middlecoirs store where he may all lima
he found ready and willing to attend to
any cage within the province ofthe Den-
tist.. Persons in want of full sets ofteeth
are reepectfally invited to call:

REFERENCES.

(
Dr. C. N. HttLiresir, •Rey.C.P.KirAtnnl,D.D.

0 D. Hoax's, Pr0f.,14, J1. 1E01114
",. P. A.• Co*init.-. . " • H. L Bauszsi.
. Dl,Ol , $ 4 Vit. M.itsrarrouni

HCv.J. .V.- ‘• D. rt ' *

luli 7,1341f. .. "

111'6141-AX 41114
41fOrney at;'lams

nPFIOE,4I; the S. W., corner of the
P.oblio Square. one door West of G.

Arnold's Stairs. formerly oocupied as a
l.aw Qrice.by John Ifil'Oonaughy, &mid.
He eolicits,,amf by prompt and faithful at-

tention.to *duets inhis profession, it will
4,bis lodesvor. to.merit, confidence and
POroolifeb • -,- 1,; .

aCrP, Nl"Gossnous will also attend
promptly to.all rbusiness entrusted to him
ao 44entigind Solicitor for Patents and

Be has, made arrangements,
throgghlwbich he can furnish very desira-
Me facilities to applicants, and entirely re-

llere.tharn from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to bitn per-
sonallyor by letter.

Gettysburg April 2.---tf

ALEX. IL STEV EN SON,
, • 4:470111VEY AT LAIV, •

OFFICE in the Centre Spare, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg; l's..

- -

2111a1J1 (021Vad 1111132104
A Few boxes, hest quality, ENGLISH

CHEESE ; also, old-firshioned think
SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES, only
371 cents, a few barrels 'very superior N.
0. Molasses, for barns. just 7eceived at

STEVENSON'S.
May 20, 1848.

SHERIFF'S SAIL
IN pursuance of a writ of. femlitioni

Exiionas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county, Penn-
sylvania,and to me directed, will be 4,x-
-posed to public sale on

Saturday the bth of Jugust ned,

(1848,) at 1 o'clock' P. M., on the prem-
ises, about 2i wiles &dew, New Oxford,
and in the vicinity of Henry Gitt's Tav-
ern, in Hamilton township,

A TRACT OF PATENTED
Containing 108 Acres,

more or less. adjoing lands of Joha Diet;
Samna. Wiest; John Wolf and °tors, on

which are erected a
11 STORY Imo '11111u '

Dwelling louse,
and Citehen, a li Story Stone Tenant i
and ...Spring-hoose, Double Frame Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out-
buildings.

o:7l'he whole Farm has been well
limed, and is under good fence. It is di-
vided into about 15 acres of Meadow, 8
acres of Timber, and the residue in a good
state of cultivation. it,hes an excellent

• .S Orchard
of Apple and Peach, near the
dwellings, and is well watered

With apiihts Ind ittretmaYentlis, in feet.;
one of the most desirable little Farina in
the County.. Seized and taken in execu-'
tion as the Estate'of DAPIIIa HEADY.

ilti"lf this property is not wad on the
day above stated, it will beoffered at Sher-
iff's Sale, on Saturday the 12th day of
August, 1848,at the Court-house in the
Borough of Gettysburg, along with other
properties then and there to be sold.

BENJAMIN SCIIRIVEIt, Shen":
lihorireOffice, Getlysbullll 2 to

July 7, 1848.

PIIBLO SALE.

THE undersigned, Trustee of PZTER
SIIANKFELTER, under aDeed of Trust,

will expose at Public Vendue,bn
Thurada:y, the 3dof august next,

at the residence of said Peter Shanefelter.
in Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, the following personal properly, viz :

One Wagon, Horse Gears,
Winnowing, Mill. Hay Ladders, Forks.
Wheat, Rye and Oats by the bushel, Hay
by the ton. Hogs and Shoats. and a varw-
ty of Farming Utensils not specified. Also,

Household Sr, Kitchen Furniture,
such as Beds and Bedding,,Tables and
Chairs, 1 Stove, Bureaus, Kitchen Cup-
board, Iron l'ots and Kettles, with a great
variety of other articles too numerous to
mention.

ALso,—.9l the same time and place,
IIE WILL OFFER A CERTAIN-

TRa CT OF L.IXD,
on which the saillPeter Shanefel ter resides,
in Mounpleasitia township and county
aforesaid, adjoining lands of John Law-
rence, John Smith, Daniel Kohler and Lit-
tle Conowago Creek, containing

32 ACRES
neat measure of land. The improvements

consist of a

thaat maginra.
_

Log Bam, Stable, and other
out-buildings, with a never-failing spring
of water near the door. The said land is
laid Mt into suitable fields and has all been
limed ; there are also about 4 or 5 acres
of good TIMBER, and 3 acres of excellent
Meador'—the whole is a most desirable
residence. Any person desirous ot pur-
chasing can call upon Peter Shanefelter,-
who will show the same.

Terms made known on the day of sale
PETER SMITH,

Trustee of Peter Shantjeher.
June 30, 1848.—ts

PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuance of an Order granted by
the Orphans' Court of Adams county,

the subscriber, Administratorof the Estate
of JOHN M'BRIDE, late of Latimore town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., will expose to
Public Sale, on Saturday the 29th day of
July next,at 1 o'clock, I'. M., a

Tract orLand containing 2 A-
cres, more or less,

situate in said township, and adjoining
lands of Alfred Miller, Nathan Smith, Pe-
ter Myers, and otheri, on which are erect-
ed a 1 story LOG HOUSE and a IFS
log Stable. The land is cleared, andAIMI.
has a good Spring on it.

JOHN WOLFORD, Adner
By the Court—Wm. 8. HAMILTON, Clerk.

June 23, 1848.—ts

GETTYSIUJBG FOUNDRY
aIIeiCHIXE SMOr.

rirHE subscriber respectfully informs
AL his friends and the public generally

that he still eontinnec to carry on the
FOUNDRY'BUSINEMS,inall its branch-
es, at his old establishmen‘in the Western
partof Gettysburg,*here he hasconstantly
on hand all sorts of •

8241:0SCAPI/022119 .
such as Kettles ?.'Peis, Green, SWAN
Pawl; Griddles, &c. of viz.* • also,

s•rov of every slit sad veriet.y.inelu-
ding 'Common,PArlor,,Air4fght and cook-
izalltoves--sinditg them the fai-femed

hmoays.
To Farmers he would say,' he has on

hand an
Thi‘eightair *Machine/1.

Hovey's cet4rated Sltelyculiero. the 0-
nowned Seyfer Plowi ; also,Vitoodcockla
and. Witherowie ; also Pointe, Cutters,
Shares, Acc... •

BLACKSMITHINEi is carried-on in.
its different branches, by the beige(' work-
Men. ; t'' • - ' '

The ,subscriber hsw. alsoopened a

nom sitog
Eflinp in the South cid ,of.' the

Froundiryluilding,wlutre,withgood.wxulte_
men and excellent material', the, neeteta.
fits and best work will be' made. pgarrLa-
dies will be Walled on it their residence.

aboys_ngipliplisd articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or Clivalry
Produce, as they via be any where
else, Alt orders will hei promptly,Attend"
eel to. •

perllepairing, of all kinds, done at the
chorus %nudes. ,

T; 'WARREN.
GettysbingiMay 5.1846.

fOleZtBtr /Orr .A..16AiN
PAINTING-.

subscriliei takes this theillottof
informing his friends. and the public,

that he is now located in theAlley between
North Washington andCarl islestreets, im-
mediately in the rear of D. blitlattiors
Store, where he will he prepared, u here-
toftire, to do all kiinla of

Signoach, Cloth, & Sign 'Painting.
ocreAninAGE REPAIRING done

at short notice, and on reasonable terms,

for which Country Produce will be taken:
The subscriber is thankful for past fa-

vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of public. patronage.

J. G. FREY.
.sburg, Nlay B.—tf

Attqatrii)
J. F

Ci TILL continues to carry on the 'fail-
oring business at theOld Stand, near-

ly opposite, the ; Post Office, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his halt
with promptness and dispatch. He re-
turns his thanks to the public for the
generous support he has hitherto received,
and hopes, by attention'to'husiness, to mer-
it a continuance of-the public patronage.

irCr.T lie FASHIONS are regularly re-
ceived from the Cities, andevery attention
will be paid to the cutting and finishing td
work.
irrAll work done 'at his shop will be

warranted to fl t.
Gettysburg, May I24—tf

AMICK_ALTA;P*dß•

filliE subecriber tenders his acknowl-
odgments to the public fur the liberal

and steady patronage with which lie bee
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in'
Chanittersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY. OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
4,ll3)DtrulteriAdall9~)o '24214

Paints,Varnish, Dyestuffs -

and every variety of artieles,usually found
in a Drug store . to which he itivttes the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they, will be furnished/it the most reason•
able prices.

S, H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jima 2,1848.

GREAT 11USTIFICATION OF
• STRAIN WORKS !

and Engineer seriously Wounded
. .

TO E it known to the world, that the un-
dersigned has obtained Letters Pa-

tent for an
haproredMechineforHulling and Clean-

ing Clover-aced,
'which,forthcirorighly perfotming its work,
'in's speedy trionribr; surpasses any thing
thathat ever been presented to the public.
In order to.produce i machine that will
meet the wants ofthe community in every
respect; thePatentee has for several years
appliedhimitOf ddjgently to the task, and
is nolv enallOdlohtfer a machine worthyI ofMidi- ChtilidtirstiOa.

1 This maChituf has only .been in opera-
tion duringOutlast season, inCimberland.
York and Adams counties, and bits given
entirersatisfaction. It is a neat, portable
machine; °Air itirighing. jibed.400 lbs.
and °flight draught, and can hullmid clean
with' ease four loads of clovenseed ;per day,
or tate lotitiii tido hittVe: ' It can be con-
verted into a enmnietitwindmal in a mo- I
meat's time. Persona • desiring to pur-,
chase rights can see the Manillas by hall-
.ing at myresidence inLatbnore township,'
Adams county. Ovineri Ot eldrensnlille

...would &dit to iheiradviintisokto give me
, ,

avail: . - '‘ -
"'

• hundredsof certificates can be given of
its utilittotadthe satisfactory mannerthat
it, belle, and cleans ckiverieed, and also
liiitilliyotied,lmr-I,deeeritry tifteferto a•• few-htdivithntbrerwhose,
barns the machine haa been exhibited and,
fully tested. '

.111121TINOTOS Tr. tempoTv.
his. WEtwee, Esq. George DeardorMaq.
Henjarnim Shelly, William Wright,
X. E. Wierman, Esq., Abraham Livimpiton,
John Roilfimaperger, Daniel Elartiner,
ilobeatian.ddlnall. GymsAlbert '

• Tomos Ix. Nrowtha ta.
John Bolin g , David,Wittorths. •
John Neely, George Smith,
John Lehman, , ,

A.'ileintakemer, Awl.
Amor Myeri. leraboarp.

lorehism. John lerlthiesny,
Abraham Krim, Wm. lirlihenny.
Moabite' Bighorn, ' -•I • 'Braltog /P.
Jvows Cunningham. John Tudor,
Win. WC:leery, Eli Doter.
Abraham Wayhright. William Plebe&

GEORGE GARDNER.
May 20. 1648. ' .

Decidedly the 4 heapest Goods
In Town 1

T.IHE subscriber respectfully invites
the public •to call arid exitaine his

AssORTMENT OF

NEW FANCY-100DS,
consistingof Hixidkerishieri, Ribbehi, Pa-
per, Mueline, Worsted Binding, Scarfs.
Needle-worked Collars, Cravats, (sheen-
tirut: variety..).Spool. Cottons.(all colorti,)
l'urse# and , Pooket.books, Snepsindirs,
Gloves, (the greatest kind of an assortment)
Mitts, Hose, Tapes, Whips, Isciry. Studs,
l'ear and Agate Buttons. Boot Lacers, Fan.

4' y Net, Ilishoplawne,Bobinet Lace, Ed-
gingand Laces: Pins nd Needles, Knitting
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding,
Black Gimpe and Fringes, Green Gauze
Veils, Fancy. Silk Ties, Wooden Moles,
Cotton Laps, Steel Pens,-(six for a cacti)
&e.; &e.

Let it be borne in mind, that all the a.
hove articles ,will be disposed of twenty-

/ice percent. cheaper than.ever, positiveip
Call and examine for yourselves, and be
convinced.

April 7. J. L. SCHICK.

BOOKS & STATIONER
S. H. ITEHLER

HAS just received, in addition to his
former large stock, a largely increas-

ed assortment of
Classical,Theological,
• • 'School, and Mis-

cellaneous - •

" 1BOOKS,-7--\----2--:=\

embracing almost every variety of Stand-
ardand Popular Literature ; also, „.

Blank Boons and Stationer/
of all kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
stands, dtc. dm, all ofwhich will, as usual,
be sold KART THE LOWEST PRI-
CES.

UCrArrangements have been made by
which anything not included in his assort-

ment.will be promptly ordered from the
Cities.

Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

THE CHEAP BOOK •STORE.
Medical 4- Classical, -

School. Miscellane-
OUR, Law, Selig-\. \,

loos 4- Blank 3 --, •
(I) 10 2C

ALARGE assortment always on hands
and for sale, wholesale or retail, at

low prices. All new Honks received as
Jomi as published. Blank Books of every
kind made to ordtir. Country dealers fur-
nished at a liberal discount.

HOOKS JUST PUBLISHED:
The Peasant and Ilia Landlord, by the Bareoses

Knoring, translated by Mary llowitt, I release
cloth, 75 cents.

The Bachelor of the Albany, 1 'vol. 50 eta
All of Miss Grey's Novels, 26 eta. each.
The Seven Capital Sins, by Sue, 50 eta. ,1

Whom to merry and how to get married, 12;
Graham's, Godey's, and National Mambos.
Miss Pickering's Novel's, 25 eta. each.
The Forty-fire Guardsmen, 2 parts, 50 ctn.
Wuthering Heights, a novel, 25 cts.
Nltan's Comic World, 25 cts.

Life ofHenry Thomas, theburglar, 25 cents. •
Madison's Exposition of Odd Fellowship, 26

...All new books received as soon as
Hebei!, and sold at much less than the u-
sual pricea. Remember, the place to buy
Books of ALL KINDS CHEAP. is oppd-
site the Bank. KELLER KURTZ.

6:l'K. K., being desirous of returning
his sincere and hearty thanks to the ladies.'
gentlemen, and scholars of Gettysburg and
Adams county, for the kind manner nt

which they have come forward and wel-
comed him, and for the unprecedented pa-
tronage he has received at their hands, a-

dopts this medium of expressing his grati-
tude for their favors for the past year, and
hopes to merit a continuance of the very
liberal patronage already bestowed.

June 23, 1848.

Agar •1„
vicgAXGgyr
I' 111 0 211
WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OE' HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Trig.G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLithontrip
Mr tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which
hu made

GREAT ,CURES IN ALL DISEASES,
is now introduced into this section. Tbs
limits,of anadvertisement will not permit BAGS•

tended noticeof this remedy; we have only to
say, it has for its agents in the U. States and 'Can•
adim s large number of educated

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
In high professional standing, who make a gem
ern! use of it in their practice in the following
diseases

DROPSY, /GRAVEL,
tad diseases of the Urinary Organs, Piles and ill
discases"of the blood, derangententt of the Liyir,

artd alt general diseases ofthi'system. it gr
partieuthrly requested that all who contemplate
the use of this article, or who desire infra:roerespecting it,

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET
et'B2pages which Agents whose names antheloir

gladly-gthe-aterwr -This book•treste epos,
the method of cure--.explains the peculiar pro
parties of the article. and also the direave it
has been used for over this country and Europe
for lour years with such perfect effect. Over 10
PIPs of testimony from the highest quarters Inn
be found with

NAMES, PLACES AND DATES,
_

which can be written toby any one interested. sod
the parties willanswer post paid communications-

-111-Be particular and
• ASK POR THE PAMPHLF.T,

as no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The
evidence of the power of this medicine over all
diseases is guaranteed by persons of well knew&
standing in society.

Put up In 30 oz. and 12 oz. bottles. Price 1112
for 80 oz., $1 for 12 oz., the larger belag the.
cheapest Every bottle has

"0. C. VAUGHN"
written on the directions, dm. Se• pamphlet, p.
$B. Prepansd by Dr. G. C. Nene:in, and sold at,

principal office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, N Y.
Mesa devotedto sale of this articleaxcLosivemr
1132Na/sou, New York, and corner of Essex sad
Washington, Selem, Mass . and by all Druggists
throughout ibis country and Canada.

117Aosurrs.-8. H. BUEHLER, Getlyakaire
JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. woLr
EastBerlin• WM. BERLIN, Hanover ;/06EPII
R. HENRY, Abbottstown.

March 8, 1848.-1y

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
fitCHICK has justreturned fromat thy:
Izr of Philadelphia, with an

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OR

New and Fashionable Goods,
Which he will sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER,
to a certainty. This he will prove to the
satisfaction of any who may call,

Gettysburg, April 7, 1848.

/4 AP & LETTER PAPER, of beauti•
ful quality, for sale at

April '7.—tf J. L. SCHICKWe

AT THE VARIETY lIITCEEV
In Baltimore Street, Gettyaburg,

CI AN be purchased, us cheap u may
U he expected, Steel Bead Reticules
and Purses, Beads and Clasps. Puss
Twist, Scissors, Thimbles,Chenile, Flow-
ers, Cords, Worsted and Worsted Pattern.*
Card Boards, 'ornbs, Silk Canvare,lilly
White, Colog e, Hair Oil, Head Dresses,
Tooth Brush , Hooks and Eyes. Red
Lace and Car tBinding, together with Ws
assortment of JEWELRY.

April 7. 1818.—tf ♦ _ ,(

• MR RDRANII
F the very beat qualify, and dillkistst

IF flavors, can be had. atoll titsiOl,
WEAV ConfectionaryktOblOt
burg street. ]amities and Parties gag
supplied with any desired gattaAttatitial
shortest notice. CAKES UMPINI*
TIONS of all kinds always fitii
will be furnished to ardor,. reassawilis
terms.

Gettysburg, July23.4(


